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rxKSJ b ONLY 17 SHOPPING DAYS BEFORE CHRIST3IAS-- NO I.IATTEU YrTIEItEYOU SHOP SHOP EARLY! prrrr:SEES WORLD', UNDER
" ; PROHI JLAW JN 1930.

HARDIk&TOOLM

Oil PROHI LAW,
f r

--Xmas" Greeting
' Cards :

-- the largest selection
in all Portland. See
Alder Street Circle.

;MaU Orders
filled by. ',.'expei fenced!
shoppers and foitarard- -,

ed : same " day s eceived.

Shop by Mailf RELIABLE MERCHANDISE RELIABLE METHODS. BS a, T - T. - - M 1 I J I

. s

a;Store for;Ghristiiias ;Gifts!
Every Department is Filled to Oterflowinsr with the Choicest Gifts. Assortments, This Year, Are More Complete Than Ever Before.

Gifts for Personal Use and Gifts for the Home in Wonderful Variety. Let This Great Xmas Store Help Yea Solve the Gift Problem.
..'7 ?

Toyland Is Aglow With
: Christmas Gheer

Pickwick Auto
Stages

to San Francisco, Los Angeles, San Diego,
Seattle tickets and reservations may be
had at our.

American Express TravelBureau
I ' Second Floor

shouts of the childrenJOYOUS behold the wonderful
new toys remind us of our own
happy childhood and the keen.

..r tanucipation .wn a w m c n wo
awaited the coming of Christmas.

Jolly Old Santa '
. (Himself) ;

is here to greet the children.
Big, happy," smiling - Santa with
his red suit and high boots t. Let
the little, folks come in and visit
him. , Now. is the best "time-bef- ore,

the the ' rush commences

Santa Appears in
" Toyland Every Day

10 to 12 --2 to 5 .
.y.

Every little boy and girl iii Port-
land is invited to come and have
a chat with Jolly Old Santa Claus.

Children's Gift .

Handkerchiefs'
Dainty Kerchiefs that are sure to please

the little folk. Fancy figures of various
kinds, animals, little tots at play, etc Em-
broidered in colors. Put up 3 in a TAigift box. Moderately priced at only tJlC

Handkerchief Section, Main Floor

Gift Sale of Women's
Quality Blouses

Second Floor I or the amount entailed, we know of no article that would be more
pleasing or bettor evidence of its donor's good taste and thoughtfulness than a pretty
blouse. The Ai$nial Gift Sale, whidh starts tomorrow morning:, offers values" that
will appeal to Avery thrifty shopper. This extraordinary sale includes our entire
stock of Women's Blouses all the season's' best styles and materials are represented. Gift Suggestions

SAYS DRY LEADER

, Tb Harding .administration bas
ailed conapletelr in lt.duty to prop-

erly enforce the national - prohibition
law and the president himself , has
shown by his cabinet Appointments that
he is not In earnest In hia enforcement
of the Volstead act,' in the opinion of
V'lcgll Hinshaw, national chairman of
the Prohibition party who addressed
a larse sratherlnK. t the X M. C A.

; Sunday, afternoon. ;
v--

"Since the present administration has
been in office there has been & marked
laxity In the fight against the liquor
traffic. Hlnshair said. "The appoint
ments of Daugherty, Mellon and
Weeks to the Harding' cabinet serve
as proof that the president is not do-
ing his vtmosi. to. enforce the statute.
Each of the three men is an avowed
'wet' and has done nothing to aid en
forceraerit ct the law.",.
PE1H9ICT8 3BT WORLD

Hlnahaw. who was formerly an at
torey tn Portland, is optimistic in his
view of the prohibition question. He
believes that the efforts of the na--
ttMl rrtmmiftft will nuh nthnr emin.
tries and that before 1930 the 'entire

on - recent --events ' In other countries,
where several moves already have been
started toward the advent of dry laws.

According to Hinshaw. the great dif
ficulty in enacting- - world - wide dry
laws will' be encountered In Western
Europe. " He . cite the recent defeat
of the Central powers in the war and

' the overthrow of monarchist govern
meats as proof that the peoples of these
countries will eventually take a hand
in the dry fight and bring about the
placing of the lid on manufacture of
intoxicant in foreign-lands- . ,

WBSTEB1T XTJBOPE WETTEST
Willi J Europe last year Hinshaw

' said be addressed several meetings in
Austria and Germany, where, he pre
dicts, prohibition will be in force in
few;, years, t At one of these meetings
4000 persons, the entire audience, greet

- ed, his remarks with applause and
unanimously" voted in behalf of a dry
law. . In Bielefeld, Germany, a city of
78,WO inhabitants, lfc,066 persons went
to the polls to vote on the dry aues
tion and of that number 12.C26 favored
the abolition of intoxicating liquor.

"Western Europe will prove stum
. bung block in the path of dry sdvo
catea, but England and France will

'soon come to realize that prohibition
wall prove a great help to them," Hin-
shaw said.

"In the United States the Prohibi-
tion party is increasing in power. The
recent elections, although they showed

.little visible change in the attitude of
the voters, demonstrated clearly that
light wines and beer will not return.
The decisive victories of the drys in
California and Ohio tend to show that
the bone-dr- y movement is popular with

. the people. - Up until the- - November

.elections Ohio and California had no
bone-dr- y laws ' and the "Volstead act

j was not rigidly enforced. Now cond-
ition will b materially different
: SEEK BETTER EWEOBCEMETfT

"We r opposed to any modific-
ation of the present national prohibit

Hon lawftbut Geek,' better enforcement.
of ,the. statute. There is plenty of room
for more action toward the suppres-
sion or the traffic.

"More competent men ''should be en-
listed in the fight against Jiquor and
more funds should be appropriated for
the enforcement of the law. In Ore-
gon there are not enough agents. The

-- government should take it upon itself
to see that there is a large enough
force at work against any possible in-
fraction of our dry statute.

, "Jail sentenoeaQather than fines are
favored for., better results in cases
where violators are convicted. Theaverage fine is but a small portion of
rne amount or money earned through
illicit liquor traffic and fails to dis
courage bootleggers. Second and third
offenders should be given penitentiary
sentences. . The Jails are the places for
bootleggers and moonshiners."

Hinshaw. la of the opinion that the
home-brewi- ng fad is gradually dying
out in the, country. For some time
there was much brewing in the homes,
he says, but this is steadily decreasing.

v "- :

D. M. GBOSHONfi
T. M. Groshong, 7. who crossed the

plains in 1853 with his parents to. MU
waukie. died near Wllhoit Tuesday. In
J5 his parents 'located on a dona-
tion land claim I. miles east of Mar-qua- m.

lie married Harriet-1- . Webb,
May 18, 1872. ; His wife, two eons, four
brothers and a sister survive.

Members of the
Keepers

i.: t

A Timely Sale of ,

Pure Linen
Table Cloths

Buy for Gifts!
Main Floor Ho housewife ever has anoversupply of Table Cloths. If you havelinens on your gift list don't fail to in-
vestigate this notable offering. Shop early.

Linen Table Cloths, size 2x2 yds. $10.65Linen Tsble Cloths, 2x2 V2 yds.
Linen Table Cloths, sise 2x3 yds. $14 85Linen Napkins to Match, dozen $1275

Handkerchief Linens U
for v men's and women's handkerchiefs

white and colors. Priced $1.25 to $3 yd.
Irish Huck Toweling 50c to $1.50 yd.
Linen Glass Towelings, checks, 40c75cRound Thread Pillow Linens extra finequality. Moderately priced $1.50 to $3.50Art Crashes in natural colors 75c yd. up

Women's Blouses
Priced CfrOOQ
Specia tD fJmUO

Second Floor 1 iovely Blouses of Crepe
de Chine and 1 Georgette white, flesh,
jade, navy, he ina, brown and beige.
Fancy overbloue effects trimmed with
beads, embroidery,, braids, - laces, etc
Snort and muum length S3.98sleeves. Specially priced at

Women's Blouses
Priced
Special S4.49

Second Floor Cteve de Chine. Georeette
Crepe and SatUj Blouses in a variety of
charming stylet Novelty and tailored
models, also th smart new coatee ef-
fects. Beaded,? embroidered and braids.
All the newest Printer shades. QA Af
Priced special fr Gift Sale at D

All --Class
Beaded Blouses of Canton and Geor

gette Crepe in n large selection of beau-
tiful models niejst appropriate for, gift-givin- g.

Many Imported Blouses includ-
ed. Full assortment of the latest shades
andeombinatior. Extraordinary values.
Special Sale prices $13.50 to $44.96

$12.50 to $15

Women's Blouses
Priced QI7 QQ
Special tD I &0

Second Floor Exceedingly attractive
are these high-clas- s Blouses. Tailored
and dressy styles in pleasing variety.
Made up m Crepe de Chine, Satin and
Canton Crepe in a splendid selection of
favored colors. Sizes to 46. dT QQ
Priced special or Gift Sale at D I UO

Women's Blouses
Priced --I fl1
Special 3) XUi

Second Floor Select her gift Blouse
from this exceptionally fine group.
Daintiest of holiday styles that are ex
pressive of good taste and refinement.
Georgette Crepe, Canton Crepe and
Crepe de Chine. Black, fl f ffwhite and colors.. Gift Sale oAUaJU

Blouses Reduced
Tailored Blouses of Pongee, Radium,

Georgette Crepe and Crepe de Chine.
Some with fancy yest fronts and long
collars, me last worn in smartness for
the holiday season. .Trimmed with high-grad- e

laces, tucks, etc.' Extra values,
Special Sale, prices ; $4.50 to $12.56

Silk Umbrellas
SpeciaUy $APriced at tD&.OD

Games and Pozzies all ' the
popular kinds for young and
old. Priced 25c to $3.50

Combination Game Boards, al- -:

ways acceptable at $4.50
Tree Ornaments in great vari-

ety. Latest novelties Mod- -
erately priced 5c to $1.00

Stuffed Animals Doprs, Cats,
Elephants,- - Bears 50c to $5

Doll Trunks in many different
kinds. $1.00 to $6.50

$239.50 $395.00

Saleof Davenports and Chairs
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Toy Dishes of Aluminum, tin,'
China i and ivory pyralin.

? Pricea range 25c to $3.50
Building Blocks, McLaughlin's,

. Bradley's, etc 10c to $6
Meccano and Erecto Sets in

various sizes. Amusing and
. 1 instructive, i Sure to please.

Priced at $1.50 to $15.00
Electric Trains a. toy every

bojT appreciates $6 to $40
Dolls all kinds $1 to $10
- TWheel Goods

Coaster Wagons in sev-
eral , different styles and
.makes. A useful- - gift.

Spring 'Wagons, Kiddie
Kars. Velocipedes. Bicy

' cles. Tricycles, Toy Autos,
.Baby Carriages, . Wheel
Barrows, etc, Purchases
will be held and delivered

. at . any time you desire.

Sample Suites
3rd Floor A fortunate
purchase enables us to
offer our customers a
well-know- n maker's
sample line . of high-gra- de

Davenports and
Chairs at close to half
regular value. Splendid
examples of the upho-
lsterer's skill. - Covered
in high-gra- de velour. AH
new models ' are . here.

Here's a wonderful
opportunity to select
home gifts of quality at
very remarkable savings.

Bloomers of Wash Satin in
iiesh color .only. Elas- - Jrt qq
tic waist and knee at Diru

.Bloomers of excellent quality
Radium silk. in flesh QQ Off
and white. Special Od70

Step-it- f j r Chemise,; Radium
silk, tailored styles. QQ A fSpecially i priced at oOrU
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Virgil Hinshaw, former Portlander
and cbatrmaa ; of Prohibition

" ' "party.

Chairman . Answers
Criticism Aimed at
Community Che s t

' Objection to the Chest blbause it
aids in the support of one baby home,
among Its 50 institutions, has been
made by America First Lodge 926. fur-
ther designation of this organization
being unknown. This group has issued
a circular letter to many citliens op-
posing the Chest generally because of
this single objection. 3"The position of this lodge is unten-
able," aaid Chairman E. C. Sammona,
l'because the Chest is a. merger only of
drives and not of institutions. If we
could reach this lodge, we could point
out the error it has fallen into.

"But we do not wast the general
public to be misled. If anyone has
any particular objection to one institu-
tion, all that is necessary is to desig-
nate what institutions one wants to
help or to specify what one agency the
subscriber does not want to help ana
these instructions will be carried out
faithfully.

"The Chest Is a merger- - or drives.
It substitutes one drive for the recurr
ing, overlapping drives of former yeare
and replaces the old wasteful method
with an .efficient, businesslike way of
caring for the city's unfortunate. It 4s
all wrong to say that becwaa one has
a nreiuaice against one lnturauea, o
should not give to the support of any
other. Capable business men --and lead-o- f

the community who make up the
Chest board of directors have investi-
gated alt the agencies helped by the
Chest 'and believe them all worthy of
support!" . ,

Transcontinental
Freight Eates Cut
50 Percent, Jan. 12
Reductions In transcontinental freight

rates, ranging as high as 60 per cent.
on shipments of tallow, tadlo amplify Ibig sets, wrought Iron and steel com
pressed cylinders, from Pacific coast
points to TOastern territory, were an-

nounced by the Southern Pacific com
pany "Saturday, to become effective
January 12.

On inedible vegetable tallow, the
present rate of 75 cents per 100 pounds
from Pacific coast points to Chicago
and- -
cents.

points west, will, be reduced to 65

The new rates on carload shipments
of radio amplifying sets will range
from $3.68 per 100 pounds to Chicago
to $3.44 to Colorado. points. Less than t

carload rates will range from $5.10
to Chicago to $3.66 to Colorado points.

Oh less ' than carload shipments of
wrought iron and steel compressed-ai- r
cylinders" moving from Pacific coast
points to Eastern destinations, the new
tariff rate will range from $3. OS to
New Tork to $2.63 to Kansas ORy.
The carload rates will range from
$1.80 to New Tork to $1.42 to Kansas
City. ., . ,

National . Restaurant
Association ;

I
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OF AND THE BEST 4
3HATING PLACES

COUNTRY :

Vp3.'7" n tt v

$421.00 Two-Pie- ce Set Three-Piec- e Set $241.00
Davenport, Chair and' Rocker,) upholstered in high-- 1grade cut velour in mulberry and taupe. Wing back I

design, built for comfort and durability. Covered inH

Main Floor Announcing a special selling of
Women's Silk Umbrellas that will be welcome
news to those who have planned to give
something practical and useful this. Christmas.

Umbrellas of Quality
such as any woman would select if she were

buying for herself. All are full size, some
have taped edges, others with one inch satin
selvage. All the newest novelties in handles
including rings, straps, crooks, amber, white,gray, etc. with ferrules to match. Plain and
spoon ' tips. All colors. ' Over 200 JQ Qjj
in the lot. 12.50 and $15 values at DOaD

Morning: Hours Are
Best for Shopping

Davenport and Chair, covered in heavy blue and gold
cut velour. Narrow band of. mahogany around base.
Queen Anne legs, covered in denim underneath. This
suite sells in the regular way at $421.00. QnqQ CA
One only. Priced extra special Tuesday &&djijj

$530.00 Two-Piec- e Set $298.75
Davenport and Chair, covered in polychrome velour

in soft pastel colorings. .Frame has carved base and
the lines of the suite are of the new arched back type
simple yet graceful. Covered in denim CJOQQ n"C
underneath. Regular $530 value. Special Oa I O

aenim unaerneacn. ixtra value at $530. Cf 1 liftOne suite only. Priced extra special at DrJLaUU
$324.75 Two-Piec- e Set $210.50

Davenport and Chair, covered in Cordova Velvet andtrimmed - with plain " mulberry velour. Very best ofworkmanship. Graceful lines. You will be delighted
with this high-gra- de suite. Regular ?0" A CTfl
$324.75 value.- - One vonly. Special at D&1JDJ

l SERVICE SANITATION QUALITY Silk Underwear Sale
Bargain Circle, Main Floor

AnothenGreat Underpt 'ice Sale

Small Rugs
Third Floor Small size Rugs are not only useful-bu- t decora-
tive as well, special shipment just received enables us to
offer exceptionll values ; in Quality . Rugs from the best
makers. Pattjrns and ' colors in "Satisfying selection.

S
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Camisoles of Radium :
' Silk

and Wash Satin. y Tailored and
trimmed. Flesh .color Q" fQonly. Specially priced ' D XaO

Camisoles of yi figrtred Wash
Satin, Radium and Belding's ,
Satin. Several styles, CO CA
Flesh and white at DiDJ
-- Ask for your Trading Stamps.

GiveHera
(tn. jli9

27x54 INCH VELVET RUGS of a high-grad- e

make. t Chouc of 25 different patterns.
Splendid $3.0 values. 'Take advantage of
this low pridje. SpeciaIvfor Tuesday at only

AXMINSTER IRUGS, ' size '
--27x54 inches.

About 100 Tfi this offering. -- Newest pat- -'
"terns and jest colorings. Regular $5JS0
values. Priced extra special Tuesday it

AXMINSTER; RUGS of finest quality.: Size ,
27x54 inchei. Great variety of desirable
patterns to select from. Regular $6.00

"values. On special Bale Tuesday at only
VELVET RUGS size 36x72 inches and very

fine quality. Just the thing for the living.:
room. Beautiful colorings. Extraordinary

" values. : Priced special Tuesday at only
AXMINSTER RUGS sise 26x72 inches.

Choice assortment of new patterns and
colors to taake - selection from. Rugs of
quality. : Specially priced Tuesday at only

AXMINSTER RUGS-the- se are of an excep-
tionally good quality and the patterns and

- colors are most ' desirable. Size 36x72- inches. .Specially priced Tuesday at only

r JLlieriXlULlU,

Fireless Cooker
: j s v

for Xmas!

s
A

$2J5 L
E

$69
f" t

AT
$7l

Send a box to your
ready. . fox shipping.

Extra fancy, 125
and larger a box

Smaller t sizes
$2.00 box

'at? once tn order to Hood River Valley

Spitzeriberg Apples
From Our Own

Hood Kiver Orchards

LOWER THAN
WHOLESALE PRICES

friends back East for Quristmas. Packed
Special express , rates on , apples.

4 4fTlMn9

Broadway
AND

Washington St.
H FIRST FLOOR AND
BASEMENT

4-- ENTRANCES

THE MOST TALKED
THOUGHT OF

IN THE

and you Vill give her something that
will be a. constant reminder of - your
thoughtfulness. , These famous Cook-
ers may be purchased on our easy
pay plan

good DOWN
box $1 A Week

i i j :

time, labor and fuel expense. C

Fancy 125 and Choice --in .

larger. a box sizes ' a

$ J5 $ 25
Smaller sizes Fine for
$1.50 box purposes

Extra , Trading Stamps
! will W given with 'every purchase of
a Sweeper Vac Electric Cleaner made

cooking
, ,:1000

during December. " Place your order,
"PLENTY FOR TWENTY'

A. number ol aixxerent styles and
sizes. Come in and let us tell you
more about this modern way of pre-
paring meals : We will hold and make
delivery at any time you may desire,

- Housewares Store, 3rd Floor
Apples h better grown in the world.

Phone your order Atwater 4800. Model Grocery, Fourth Floor,:--T assure prompt delivery. Department, Third Floor.ii V iLUVfc W ii i. t
I
i

ANEVER CLOSED


